This condition is associated with eventual euthanasia in approximately one-third of reported cases. [1] [2] [3] [4] The histopathological and structural magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) features of this condition have been described in the dog but because of the inherent limitations associated with use of these techniques to document white matter structure, the underlying pathophysiology and exact malformations present in these cases still are conjectural. [1] [2] [3] [4] The pathogenesis and morphology of corpus callosum malformations (CCM) are well described in the human medical literature. Two types have been identified: 1 in which axons are formed, but fail to cross the midline because of the absence of the massa commissuralis within the commissural plate, running instead in a rostro-caudal direction as longitudinal callosal fascicles (LCFs), also termed Probst bundles, and another in which axons or their parent cell bodies fail to form in the cerebral cortex and LCFs (Probst bundles) are not present. [5] [6] [7] Being able to identify the exact white matter malformation present and whether LCFs are formed therefore is important for understanding which pathophysiological pathway is the cause for the malformation in an individual case. In vivo diagnosis is limited with standard structural MRI because of its inherent inability to resolve specific white matter tracts, but more recently the advanced technique of fiber tractography has been applied to the evaluation of white matter in humans with CCM. 8 This technique uses diffusion tensor imaging to virtually reconstruct and delineate white matter fiber tracts in 3-dimensional (3D) space. 9 This technique has allowed researchers and clinicians to document white matter malformations in vivo and in greater anatomical detail than previously possible. In relation to callosal malformations, it has identified the presence or absence of Probst's bundles and documented a variety of other associated white matter abnormalities. 8, 10, 11 Tractography has been used to document white matter projections in the normal canine brain and specifically to segment and delineate the CC, but this technique has not yet been applied in the evaluation of white matter malformations. [12] [13] [14] To date in the dog, CCM has only been diagnosed using standard structural MRI sequences, limiting our ability to determine the exact malformations present. 1 We used fiber tractography to document complex white matter malformations associated with a CCM in a dog. In doing so, we obtained new insight into the morphology of this condition and describe the technique of fiber tractography as a clinical tool in the evaluation of white matter malformations.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study had approval from Cornell University's Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee.
| The CCM dog
A 9-month-old male intact Bluetick Coonhound that had a previous diagnosis of CCM was recruited for the study. On initial presentation, at 4 months of age, the dog had exhibited lethargy, dehydration, severe hypernatremia (>180 mmol/L), oculonasal discharge, hyperkeratosis of the nose, and neurological signs of a rapid vertical head tremor that was not intention-based, wide pendular head movement, and a conjugate horizontal jerk nystagmus with a fast phase to the right. Structural MRI performed using a 1.5-tesla system (Toshiba Vantage Atlas) confirmed partial CC agenesis with lack of the rostrum, genu, and body.
Hospitalization and controlled IV fluid therapy stabilized the hypernatremia and the dog became clinically stable after supplementation of its food with water. On representation for repeat MRI evaluation, the owner described that, since discharge, the dog had persistent adipsia, but in other respects it has been normal. The CCM dog was described as being smaller than its littermate and learned certain tasks, such as climbing stairs, at a later age. Behaviorally, circling to the right and left and pacing were noted during periods of excitement. On neurological examination, the dog had normal mentation, posture, and gait. Postural reactions, spinal reflexes, and somatic sensation were normal. On cranial nerve evaluation, a similar type of nystagmus as observed on initial examination was identified. On physical examination no other abnormalities were detected. Serum biochemistry testing identified persistent moderate hypernatremia (sodium concentration of 163 mmol/L).
| Normal control dog
A neurologically normal 4-year-old female spayed Beagle was recruited from a research population as a comparative control. This dog had no history or clinical signs of neurological disease. It had a similar mesaticephalic head conformation as that of the CCM dog.
| Magnetic resonance imaging
Both dogs underwent general anesthesia and MRI using a General Elec- 
| Data processing
Diffusion data were skull-stripped and corrected for noise, phase distortion, eddy current distortion, and motion using the functional MRI of the brain software library 15 and MRTrix 16 software packages. Diffusion Toolkit and TrackVis software 17 were used for tensor reconstruction and fiber tracking by a deterministic method using fiber assignment by continuous tracking. High-resolution T1-weighted 3D data were skull stripped, registered to standard space, and utilized as a 3D model for the tractography dissections.
| Structural imaging evaluation
The structural T1 and T2-weighted images of the CCM dog was evaluated in relation to the previous 1.5-Tesla MRI examination and compared to that of the normal dog.
| White matter dissections
Dissections were performed on both subjects by using the open source online software TrackVis. 17 In each data set, seed regions of interest (ROIs) were placed to dissect out the major white matter pro- Placement of seed ROIs was performed in accordance with that documented in the human medical literature and any visibly spurious or artifactual tracts were removed. 18 A complete description of seed ROI placement is available in the Supporting Information. Once dissections were complete, the morphology of the tracts was evaluated both in 3D space and in 2D, after overlying the tracts on high-resolution T1-weighted structural images. The white matter malformations were described in relation to the normal control dog. To gain more objective assessment of tract size, the numbers of tracts present within the projection and within the whole brain were recorded and a tract-towhole brain ratio was calculated for each tract.
| RESULTS
On standard T1 and T2-weighted structural imaging of the CCM dog, only the splenium was visible within the CC. This visible remnant was small and the rostrum, genu, and body were absent. The fornix was visible, but it was small in size and the dorsal wall of the third ventricle was absent, resulting in connection with the lateral ventricles ( Figure 1 ). These structural changes were similar to those observed on the 1.5-Tesla examination obtained on initial presentation.
On evaluation of the tractography dissections, the CCM dog had multiple white matter malformations when compared to the normal control dog. The CC had interhemispheric crossing fibers only at the level of the splenium with complete absence of crossing rostral to this region.
After crossing the splenium, fibers extended both laterally into each temporal lobe and rostrally toward the frontal lobes in the form of 2 LCFs.
Dorsal projections were not associated with this tract (Figures 2 and 3 ).
The size of the CC was smaller than that observed in the normal dog
FIGURE 3 Three-dimensional images of the corpus callosum (CC) (blue) in lateral (A and B), rostro-caudal (C and D), and dorsoventral views (E and F). The normal control images (A, C
, and E) demonstrate the normal morphology of the CC. The CC malformation images (B, D, and F) demonstrate the malformed structure observed in our subject. White matter axons are shown to cross at the level of the splenium only and more rostrally form rostro-caudally orientated longitudinal callosal fascicles (Probst bundles) (red arrows) (Table 1) . Additional abnormalities were detected in other medially located tracts. Both cingula were larger than those observed in the normal dog and provided the majority of dorsal projections extending into the medial temporal, parietal, and occipital regions. Additionally, the fornix was markedly smaller than that observed in the normal dog ( Figure 4 ; Table 1 ). The more lateral tracts within the brain also showed some mild differences. The CR in the normal dog had fibers that projected into the occipital and parietal lobes only, whereas in the CCM dog the CR was larger bilaterally and had additional fibers that extended into the frontal region ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 ). The FOF and the LF both had similar sizes, shapes, locations, and connectivity in both dogs ( Figure 5 ; Table 1 ).
| DISCUSSION
We used tractography to document a white matter malformation in the brain of a dog. This technique provided a unique method to characterize the exact location of the major white matter pathways in the brain of a dog with CCM, allowing us to accurately identify alterations in the CC and see the relationship of this malformation to other white matter tracts.
Identification of the exact white matter malformation present is important for our understanding of the underlying embryological pathophysiology of this condition. The 2 types of CCM described include 1 in which axons are formed, but fail to cross midline because of the absence of the massa commissuralis within the commissural plate, running instead in a rostro-caudal direction as LCFs, also termed Probst bundles, and another in which axons or their parent cell bodies fail to form in the cerebral cortex and LCFs (Probst bundles) are not present. 5, 6 The identification of LCFs allows discrimination between these 2 types of malformations. The diagnosis of LCFs on structural sequences has been described in humans, with these aberrant white matter tracts appearing as a longitudinal widening within the medial hemispheric wall. In previous reports in dogs, this widening was not reported. Therefore, LCFs were presumed absent, and the latter pathophysiological explanation has been historically accepted. 1, 4 In our dog, this widening was not identified on the structural sequences, but tractography did detect rostro-caudally orientated white matter tracts within the medial hemispheric wall, confirming the presence of LCFs (see Figures 2 and 3) . The fact that we identified Probst bundles therefore broadens our understanding of the pathophysiology of this malformation and suggests that in our CCM dog, the malformation present was caused by an inability of axons to cross midline, rather than a failure of axonal formation.
The white matter malformations we identified were most marked in the midline region, with not only the CC being affected but also the cingulum, fornix, and CR. The cingula were larger and exhibited more extensive dorsal connectivity in the CCM dog, presumably in an attempt to compensate for the lack of dorsal connectivity exhibited by the CC. The fornix was markedly small in size, which may be because of the fact that the Probst bundles run in a similar fashion to the body of the fornix and could provide some of the connectivity for the hippocampus.
The most clinically relevant neurological sign in our CCM dog was adipsia. Adipsia is the most common clinical presentation associated with this condition in dogs, being reported in 12 of 15 animals in 1 case series. 1 The thirst response is mediated by multiple midline central neurological structures. Cellular dehydration is detected by osmoreceptors in the hypothalamus and also in the organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis, subfornical organ, and median preoptic nucleus, which lie more dorsally within the anteroventral third ventricle wall (AV3V region). 19 The efferent neural pathways that project from these regions to generate a thirst response are relatively unknown, but positron emission tomographic studies have suggested that anterior and posterior portions of the cingulate cortex play a role. 20 Historically, the adipsia observed in this condition has been suggested to occur secondary to hypothalamic malformation, 21 but a more recent publication has suggested otherwise. 1 In our CCM dog, tractography identified the most important abnormalities within the rostral portion of the CC, fornix, and cingula, which are closely associated with the AV3V region and cingulate cortex. These findings are consistent with those previously described in adipsic dogs with CCM in which partial CC agenesis consistently involved the rostral portion of the CC (rostrum, genu, and rostral body). 1 In humans with CCM, adipsia is a very rare clinical feature, and therefore by comparing the morphology of the condition in both species we may find clues about why adipsia is observed in affected dogs. One of the major morphological differences between affected humans and dogs is that when partial agenesis is present in humans it almost always involves the posterior portion of the CC (posterior body and splenium) 5 and interestingly, in the 2 case reports in humans describing adipsia secondary to CCM, the partial CC agenesis present was anterior, similar to that observed in affected adipsic dogs. 21, 22 Because the rostral aspect of the CC lies in very close association with the AV3V region and the rostral cingulate cortex, these findings suggest that these more dorsal regions are important in the pathogenesis of the adipsia observed in One limitation of our study is that the 9-month-old CCM subject was not compared to an age-matched control. Studies evaluating the maturing canine brain have found that, although white matter diffusivity parameters are altered at 9 months when compared to a mature brain, 23 the structure of the white matter is fully formed at this stage. 24 For this reason, although an age-matched control would have been ideal, we believe the age difference was unlikely to have substantially impacted our findings.
Ours is the first study to utilize tractography to document a CC white matter malformation in the dog. It has allowed us to dissect out multiple different projection pathways and gain greater insight into the exact malformations present. Our findings identified a different pathogenesis for the condition than previously described. 1 In our dog, we confirmed the presence of LCFs (Probst bundles), a feature of this condition previously thought not to be present in the dog. 1 This finding indicates that in our dog, this condition occurred when formed axons failed to cross midline, rather than the previously suggested failure of axonal formation. 1 Tractography also identified alterations in multiple other white matter projections, including the cingula and fornix, suggesting that the adipsia observed in our dog may be secondary to a breakdown in the thirst pathway at the AV3V or cingulate cortex level, rather than the hypothalamus, as has been suggested in the human medical literature. 21 This exploratory study only documents findings from a single CCM dog and control and therefore further studies FIGURE 4 Three-dimensional images of the corpus callosum (CC) (blue), cingula (orange) and fornix (pink) in lateral (A and B), rostro-caudal (C and D), and dorsoventral views (E and F). These images demonstrate the relationship of these 3 projections in the normal control (A, C, and E) and corpus callosum malformation (CCM) brain (B, D, and F). In the CCM brain the cingula are enlarged and form the only dorsal projections extending into the medial aspect of the frontal, parietal, and occipital lobes. The fornix is small in size and the CC forms rostro-caudal projections similar to the fornix in the normal control brain evaluating tractography in a larger number of dogs is required to completely characterize the malformations present in this condition.
